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ABSTRACT - Studies Regarding the Individual Quick Freezing Technique Impact 
on the Quality of some Vegetables and Fruits 
In this work were studied aspects of the transformations suffered by some fruit and 
vegetables after processing by freezing in dynamic conditions by IQF technique 
(Individual Quick Freezing) and in the storage time. For this purpose the investigated 
products were both subjected to sensory analysis (appearance, colour, taste, smell), and 
physical-chemical (moisture, ash, reducing sugar, total protein, dry matter, vitamin C, 
polyphenols content of total antioxidant capacity). The results show that the application of 
the modern techniques, non-destructive, the vegetables and fruits investigated has not been 
significant changes to the sensory and physical-chemical parameters, the minor differences 
are caused by the blanching, operation applied only vegetables studied. Regarding the 
behaviour of frozen products packed during the 12 months of storage at -18° C and relative 
air humidity of up to 60%, was concluded that they have maintained the initial sensory 
characteristics. Total antioxidant capacity have decreased by 20-35%, polyphenols content 
with 15-30% , and ascorbic acid with 17-20% for frozen fruit and 35-45% for frozen 
vegetables compared to baseline values. 
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In prezenta lucrare au fost studiate aspecte legate de transformarite suferite de unele 
legume §i fructe in urma procesarii acestora prin congelare in regim dinamic, prin tehnica 
IQF, precum §i in timpul depozitarii. In acest scop produsele au fost supuse atat analizelor 
senzoriale (aspect, culoare, gust, miros), §i fizico-chimice (umiditate, cenu§a, zahar 
reducator, proteina totala, substanta uscata, vitamina C, continut de polifenoli totali §i 
capacitate antioxidants). Rezultatele obtinute releva faptul ca in urma aplicarii acestei 
tehnici moderne, nedistructive, legumele §i fructele investigate nu au inregistrat modificari 
semnificative ale parametrilor senzoriali §i fizico-chimici analizati, diferentele minore 
sesizate datorandu-se operatiei intermediare de blan§are aplicata exclusiv legumelor 
studiate. Referitor la comportarea produselor congelate ambalate, in timpul a 12 luni de 
depozitare la -18°C §i umiditate relativa a aerului de maxim 60%, s-a ajuns la concluzia ca 
acestea si-au mentinut caracteristicile senzoriale initiale. Capacitatea antioxidants totala s-a 
diminuat cu 20-35%, continutul de polifenoli cu 15-30% iar continutul de acid ascorbic cu 
17-20%) pentru fructele congelate §i 35-45% pentru legumele congelate, fata de valorile 
initiale. 
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